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He's doing his part . . . Wo most do our parti
For him the terrifying grand
climax of the war it at hand.
The supreme military risk-
bloody, costly in American lives.
Our boys know this. They don't
have to read the heart-rending
headlines or casualty lists to
know what -is expccted of them.

They are in it.

But they are not flinching . . . not
holding back.

They will see the grim venture
through to tie bitter, victorious
end.

And if, for your boy, or some boy
you know, the price of Victory is
death, you can be absolutely cer¬
tain that he did his part courage¬
ously ... for the cause of Freedom.

For us, too, the terrifying grand
climax of the war is at hand.

This supreme, desperate call for
American dollars.iff billions of
them.is to enable our fighting
men to carry through the grim,
bloody assault to a successful
conclusion and Victory.
Not just American dollars.but
the dollars in your pocket.in
your savings account.

You must buy War Bonds.now!
At least twice as much as you
bought last time. If you are al¬
ready buying Bonds on a pay-roll
sayings plan, buy E5JTRA Bonds
during this Drive.

Your Government is counting on

you. Your boy.and your neigh*
bor's boy.millions of them.are

counting on you. Just as desper¬
ately as you are counting on them
in this fateful hour.

? Don't lotthorn downlDo yourpart.asthey are doing theirs.
Dig down, America.dig down deep ! While there is still time.
This is America's Zero Hour.Civilization's Zero Hour I

And Imt* an 5 MOM nwiu for buying EXTRA Bonds in Hm Sthl
1. War Bonds tm Mm best, Mm safest lavestiiMnt In Mi* world I
2. War loads rotwrn yaw $4 lor every $3 la 10 years.
3. War Beads help- keep pHcss down.
4. War Bonds wM helpadaMM Peace by increasing purchasing power

Mm War.

for your children, security for yea,5. War

SaettfeMret/- BUYMOK THMI BEFORE
W
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Angels Drug Store
Jos. Ashear
Baldwin & Liner Feed Store
Bryant Furniture Co.
Burrell Motor Co,
Cagle's Cafe
City Garage
Dixie Grill

Sponsored by
Duncan Motor Co.
Farmers Federation
Franklin Hardware Co.
Franklin Variety Store
Henry D. West
J. B. Pendergrass
Macon County Supply Co.
Macon Furniture Co.

Macon Theatre
M. Blumenthal
Perry's Drug Store
Potts Funeral Home
Reeves Hardware Co.
S& L S & 10c Store
Swafford's Market
The Franklin Press

The Quality Shop Western Auto Asso. Store


